SCALPEX AQUA 15
High performance paint stripper:
1- Aqueous base emulsion
2- Does not contain methylene chloride, or paraffin
3- Not hazardous to health or the environment
4- No need to rinse
I Applications:
A product designed to strip paint from buildings, exterior thermal wall insulation, thick and medium
plasticized coatings, glues, inks, varnish, graffiti, on plaster, concrete, stones, bricks, vitreous paste,
wood surfaces, mineral coatings.
II Product Advantages:
Not hazardous to health or the environment
Biodegradable
Effective and fast in its category
Contains no paraffin and needs no rinsing
Ideal viscosity adapted for vertical surfaces
Non-drip (reduced consumption)
No special labelling required according to regulations in force, for use and transport
III Physicochemical Properties:
Aqueous emulsion
White viscous gel
Density: 1.05 g/cm

PH: 3.5
Not frost resistant, but effects reversible
Flash Point: > 110° C

IV Instructions for use:
1. Dilution: Ready to use.
2. Tools: Roller, natural fibre brush, float, could be sprayed with an airless spray gun.
3. Method: Mix well: agitate the product before application. Apply in a thick layer then leave the
product to act until total softening of the coating. Because of the absence of paraffin, the stripped
surface maybe cleaned by simple scraping, without rinsing and be repainted or recoated. Avoid
applying to wet surfaces.
4. Application Time: One or several hours. We advise applying in the evening. Clean the following day.
5. Application Temperature: From 5 to 50°C. Efficacy is reduced at extreme temperatures.
6. Application Rate: From 400 to 700 g/m according to the coating.
V Precautions for Safe Handling & Use:
1. Protection of surfaces: can have undesired effects on certain surfaces such as rubber and plastic.
We recommend carrying out tests beforehand and protect these surfaces if necessary.
2. Protection of personnel: This product is not dangerous, but avoids contact with eyes and skin. In
case of contact, wash with water.
VI Cleaning of tools:
Tools should be cleaned preferably in soapy water immediately after use.
VII Packaging, palletising, storage: Store in a frost free place
In drum of 200 Kg
5 Kg: pack of 4 X 5 Kg
20 Kg: pallet of 24 X 20 kg
1 Kg: pack of 20 X 1 Kg

Important: The contents of this documentation result from our experience of the product. We cannot be held responsible for its use in each individual case. It is
essential to test areas to be treated beforehand.
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